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August , 1929.

Robert P. Ri oale, q•,
R pi4 City, S.D.

Dear Mr. High eagle : le:

I would li to ask a few questions about those so .
If you cannot answer them now, pex1ape you will Find same o1d'ti ra on
your vacation who can do . I would greatly appreciate coaplete infor»
mation 'because seat of the books about Sitting Bull are full of mistakes
and lied, end it I write anything, I rat it to be all truce. Please try
to firer my questioner.

Song Number U. You wry Sitting bull sang this when
on his way to tAas ngtoa, D.C. an tribal matters pertaining to the session
of the Black hills country. Do you know what year this was?

Song nunber I'. You say Sitting Bull made thin song
by request at the Bun Dana* for fairweather, Do you know when this happened?
Was Sitting Bull himself over a lodger in the Sun Dance? Did he ever mks
the donco, or take part in It? I would like to ,ket full information about
this, especially .what kind of dance be danced In the Sun Dance, and when
end. where,

Song number V. You sea Sittingøitting Bull was proclaimed.
head chief of all the Sioux and placed upon his horse by Gall and Running
Antelope after much ao uany by tae Duo. When and where did this
happen? ' Do you know what ceremonies the Dakotas made at that time?

Song number VI IX. You say Sitting Bull made this prayer
the night before the Ouster fight in 1876* I have heard that Sitting Bull
was "making medicine" during the battle the next day. Was this true? Where
was Sjt;ing Hull. end Ant was he doing during the battle? Some of the books
say that he did not fight and rat a coward. fir, I do not believe that he
was a coward, for no coward could be leader of the Dakotas. It he did not
fight there mat have been e other reason. I would very much like to
know where Sitting Bull was during that battle.

You say that Sitting Bull, belonged to different eociItes
at different time,, You mention the Pox Society, the Crow Sootety, the
Strong heart moiety, the Buffalo SecretSociety. I would like to know
during what years he belonged to these Societies, and whist office he held
in them.


